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Aboutthis book 
This book is for anyone who wants to 
know Olboul microcomputers, It shows 
what you can do with them, how you use 
them, and now they work . It explains 
computer }argon so you can go on to read 
and understand IDOre about computers. 

Microcomputers are small, multi
PW"pOSe computers. Yau can piay games 
on them, draw pictures and sometimes 
even make sounds and music. They can 
also do complicated sums very quickly, 
and you can keep diaries and calaloo;Jues 
of records and slides, or anything else you 
collect. 

The first pan of the book explains how 
to use a micro and how you give it a 
program lellino it what to do. There is an 
introduction to writing prograITlll in BASIC, 
which is the programming language most 
micros undenrtand., and there are lots of 
proqrarnming hints. If you have access toa 
micro, there are some games programs 
you can tty out. 

The book then describes how a micro 
works, and how it makes pictures and 
different souncis. II shows the inside o f a 
micro with its tiny silicon chips which do 
all the processinq. You can also find out 
how some micros can be linked to other 
computers thousands of miles away to 
bring all sorts of infonnatlon into your own 
home. Micros can be used lo conlrol 
robots, or other electronic equipment, 
such as model railways, too. 

Although to begoin with you only need an 
ordinary television selto use with a micro, 
you can buy lots of other pieces of 
equipment 10 connect to il _ alight pen for 
drawing- pictwes directly on the screen, 
for instance, or speciaJ attachments for 
using with arcade-type \JiilIT\eS. The book 
describes these, too. 

At the end of the book there is a guide 10 
buying a micro. l ltells you about some of 
the most popular home computers so you 
can compa.re them and explains the 
terminology used 10 describe a computer . 



Meetthe micro 
These two pages show a micro and 
how loset It up_ Not all mlcroslook 
exactly like the one In the picture 
Most home computers. though, consISt 
ora keyboard thai you connect to a TV 
Some mlcros have screens specially 
designed for them. These arecalled 
vISUal dISPlay Untts (VDUs), or 
momtors. All newmLcrosaresupphed 
wuh manuals to tell you how lOuse 
them, Beforesettmg up a micro. check 
lts mallual for specIal mstrucllOns. 

Keyboard 
Yau !live !he micro 
II\llrucbons and information 
by rypmq on lhe keyboard. 

The "briW\" ol the micro is usually Inside 
the keyboard. It consists of a cenlIill 
processing unit (CPU) which does ;ill the 
work, and a memory. Before it Cion do 
anything the CPU needs a sel of 

instructions called a program. This IS 
stored in the memory along with the 
mformation, or dala, you WiUll i1 to work 
on. Programs and dila are caUed input 
The results are called OUtput. 



Screen 
Everythinq you type on the keyboard, and the resultsof 
the micro's work, appear on the screen. The micro can 
also draw pictures and make shapes on the screen. Most 
micros can make coloured pictures if they are 
connected to a colour TV. 

Most micros have three leads, one to lmk 
the keyboard to a TV, one to plug the 
keyboard into the mains electricity 
supply, and a third to connect it to a 
cassene recorder. · 

Plug' one end of the mains lead into the 
power socket on the keyboard and the 
other end into the mains al the wall. Make 
sure theTV is also plugged in, then switch 
them both on. 

Toconnect the keyboard toa TV, pullthe 
aerial plug OUI ofthe TV, Then plug one 
end of the micro's TV lead into the hole 
marked TV on the keyboard and theOlher 
into the UHF socket on the TV. 

using for TV programmes. 
until the micro's ~ready'" signal appears on 
the screen. These signals vary from micro 
to micro. 

·YOU use the cusette recorder 10 110re programs lor Ihe mIcro. Tlus is e:o:pw.ned on Plllle 16, 
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Programming a micro 
Whether you want to use your mlCrclO 
playa space game or simply to add 
some numbers together you have to 
give It a program ofmstructlOTIS 10lell 
II what to do. There 8respeclai 
computer languages for writing 
programs. TheycoflSlS1ofwordsand 
symbols the computer can recogmze 
and convert mto ItsOwn electrOniC 

1 Tellingacomputerwhat 
todo 

A computer can only carry out iii task if it is 
lold exactly wnat 10 do in the nohl order. 
This program telb iii robo! with iii computer 
brain bow to p;unt it wmdow. 

TIwJ is ~of iii program' in BASIC, the 
WIgu;Ige most micrO!; U$t!. Acomputer 
contaiN a set of instroctions called an 
interpreter which translates the 
progr~ing Language into milChlne -•. 
'1'!uI prognm isprimedOUl III fuUon paQe 12. 

cxxie, called machIne code Program 
InstruCtionsarestored In the 
computer's memory and Then cawed 
out by the CPU Programs and data 
which you give the micro arecalled 
computer software. Partsofthe micro 
that you can touch, hke the keyboard 
and the screen, arecalled computer 
hardware 

The program would not work as Ihere IS 
no instruction telling tile lobo( 10 pick up 
the ~nl pol: and bIU$h before cJ.llnbmg 
the ~der. The robo( only doe. wh;i11l1S 
loldtodo. 

All the work inside the computer is done 
In miIIchine code. Each "word" of the code 
consists o f patter1Uil of pulses In the 
electric CUfTent nowing round the 
computer. 



Thecomputer's memory 

A computer has two kmd5 of memory. 
One IS ~ pe~nt ~ore of IfISUUCtiollS 

which tell it now to work. The other is ilIl 
empty memory where your program and 
dat~ for a.iob are stored tempofillily. Each 
lime the micro is switched off, the memory 
empties again. 

The permanenl meffiOlJ .. called ROM 
(reldonlymemory). The name meilRS 
WIIhe JIUCIoan only take, or "T~". 
infOllNlbOn from II. YOI.I e&nlIOt stOle 
eXIra inforrn.J.hon thert. The irnerple1er 
ialllO.edll"llhe ROM. 

Micros come with dtfferent sIZed 
memories. M emory IIZe is meuwed by 
the number of machme code "words" thaI 
can be stored. Each code word is called a 
byte and 1024 bytelare c.tI.led a kilobyte, 
or IK. 

The lemporuy memory II called RAM 
(randomaccea mernoty). I. IS 
.ameflmI!S caJled • r~"wnte meffiOlJ. 
[ veryt!ung you put 11"110 the nucro ia 
stored Ol "wnnen" in hert for you to 
"read" or le fer to, and yOl.l can abo 
cilanQe Lt. 

One InIoby"le is aboulthe Arne as 500 
BASIC words Of symbols. illS enough 10 
1I0re lunple progr&mS. More advilnCed 
programs are longer and rrughl need aK or 
l6Kof RAM. You can buy eXIra RAM, 
called add-on RAM packs, for most 
micros. 



Looking at the keyboard 
The keyboard ofa miCro usually looks 
much like a typewn ter keyboard. It 
has the same leiters and numbers, 
arranged In the same order A miCro 
also hassome exIra keys. though, for 
glvmg special commands m BASIC. 
The mIcro recelvesdlfferenl 
electrIcal messages from each key If 

Lenerkeyw 
Oil most computers you 
type in a program using the 
symbol keys and spelling 
out the words with the letter 
keys. 

you type In somethmg the mlcro does 
not recognIZe. a message telhng you 
so wLllappearon the screen saymg 
"Error" or "MIStake" Everything you 
type lSstored In the micro's temporary 
memory (RAM), and also dISplayed on 
Ihescreen for you tocheck. Theselwo 
pages show two different keyboards. 

Most micros automatically 
make capitalletlers on the 
screen and cannot make 
smallieners. 

Some micros, though, make 
small leners. To make a 
capitallener, you hold the 
shift key down while you 
press the Jenerkey. 

Where there are two 
symbols on the same key, 
you use the shift key to get 
the top one. Pressing a key 
without the shift key gives 
the lower one. 



Progtam.m.a.ble keVIl 
These are special keys 
whichyoucanprognlTl 
yourself to do speciaI)OJ>. 
IUCh as producing certaLn 
colours each time they are 
pressed. Not all micrOi have 
these keys. 

The figure zeroon .. compuler 
US\I&Ily h.u a Slroke throuqh it 
10 dlMlngIlish It hom u..a.pilal 
""erO. 

Retumkey 
AJlhe end of each Ime 
oflhe programyoupress 
thLs key tostart II. newlme. 
It also enters the Ime you have 
Just typed.intothemicro·s 
memory. It is sometimes 
CilUed NEWLINE or ENTER. 

lete key 
y 011 can rub out nustakes 
you have typed using dus 
key. On some micros it 11 

CilUed RUBOUT or ERASE. 

The cursor isa Imle marker If you want to change or 
that moves across Ihe delete something. you can 
screen as you type. to sbow move the cursor back over 
where the next Jetter will your typLng usrng the cursor 
appear. control. keys. 

Another micro 

Ttus keyboard II about a quarter of the IIZI of the keyboard 
on the left. The design ofthe typing uea Ci.ll deternune the 
size and shape of a micro. iilS Ihe parts Lnside are very small. 
Also. there it; usually r oom on the k eyboard for lOCkets into 
wtuch you can plug extra dungs like a pnnter 
or a cusene recorder. These are 
descnbed boter Ln the book. 

Ttus kind of nucro has QJcuIator-like keys whtch do not. 
move much when you prtsl5lhem. Most ohhe keys 
CiUTY complete BASIC words so you do not have to 
speU themoullenerby !ener. The keys have words. 
letters and symbols on them, and Ihere are two 
different shift keys forselec:ting whIch message you 
want u:oma key. 



Programs forthe 
micro 
Yaucan buy programs In magazmes, 
books. recorded on cassette lapeor 
dISk - or you can learn to wnte your 
own. Programs pnnted outlme by line 
arecalled IIstmgs. Programson 
cassette can be loaded mloa mIcro 
USIng a cassetle recorder. The 
program must be wrmen In thecorree! 
language for the mIcro. ThIS IS usually 
BASIC, but there are several dIfferent 
"dIalects" w Ith different commands 
The program wIll not work lflhe 
dialect IS wrong or Lfll has a mIStake 

Whereto get programs 
You can buy microcomputer magazines 
containing listinqs al most newsagents. 
Some are produced specifically for one 
kind of micro. Others have programs for 
several different micros. 

You can sometimes get progTams 
displayed on yow TV screen. Yow TV 
needs to be a special one that can be 
linked by telephone to a Viewdata system, 
like Preste!. These are computerized 
information centres. You choose which 

10 paqeofinformation you warn shown. 

You can buy all kinds of games 
programs from arcade-type games with 
colour pictures and exciting sound 
effects to more traditional ones like 
chess. 

An()(her quite cheap way of qetting 
proqrams is to buy collections of them in 
boob. These are usually games proqrams 
written for one particular micro. 

for some micros you ca.n buy programs in 
canridqes like these. You plug the 
cartridge into the micro and the proqram 
is automaticillly loaded into the micro's 
memory. 
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You an organize your home bfe with 
Pfogr~ forkeeprng ~(S ~ 
dianes, as well as CiIII~el for {tungs 
you collect. These are 'Impler versions of 
programs used inbusiness. 

You can buy programs recorded on 
CU&etle, for wtuch you need~cassene 
pl..J.yer. You can also buy them on floppy 
disk. These are made from the same 
rrI4Item! as ca.ssetle tapel, but &remore 

ElEPHAN --------

EducationiLI P[[)',jTilJt\I Col.II help wlih illl 
kinds of leuning. from spellilU} and 
malhs \0 speaking iii foreign Janouaoe. 
Pictures on the screen often help make 
Ihi~ clear and more interesting. 

expensive and you need iii dISk drive to 
use them. Shops iilld mail order 
companies sell cassettes and dISks. Y OIl 
can find the lIarnes of suppliers in micro 
ffiigazmeS and wnte off for catalogues. II 



Writing your own 
programs 
Most micros are designed to understand 
BASIC, whIch !Sa good, general-purpose 
programmmg language. There are lots of 
other languages. though. and some peopi 
thmk PascalLS better There are two 
programs In BASICon thIS page. BASIC 
collSLStsof symbols and words. and IS 
qulle easy to learn The best way to 
starllS to read !otsofprogramsand It 
helps If you have a micro to try them 
out on Most micros' manualsexplam 
BASIC. You can also buy books on 
how to program, or youcanget 
lI'lstrucllon courses on tape or dISk 
torunonamlcro. 

Youcanfindout wh,lI1lOme BASI 
terms ~ in the Pusword Program 

~ 
ontheright. This program is le 
stop SpIeS intiltratlllQ a secret .. '" ,_ .. ,._,,-

Each line of the program is numbered. 
The numbers usually go up in lens so you 
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can insen extra lines into the program 
later, if necessary, without having-to 
renumber <ill ofthem. The micro follows 

The first stage in writing a program is to 
write down a detailed outline for the 
program in English. TIUs outline is for a 
computergame. 

To use, orron. the program. you type itout 
exactly as il is nere. At theend of each line 

Then break the idea down into steps and 
work out what the computer must do at 
each stage. List the steps in the correct 
order. 



PRINT tells 1M! micro to dlSp~y 

i 
everything inside the quotes on the 
screen. 1 INPUT tells it to expect a meaNQe from 

~ 
you ill\d aore it ina place in itlmemory 
calledPS. 

S represenlJi a "string" of cwaCler •. 

......-....- CLS cleu, the tcreen. 
FOR ••• TO teUsthemicro how miUly 

/: 

times to carry out the instructions m bnes 
6010100. 

/

IF ... THEN tellsthemiCrowm.tIQdQIFa 
certain condltion is true. In litis case, 
COTOtelbiillQjumptoline 130. If the 
condition is 1\01 true, the micro urnes on 
to line 90. 

END tells the nucro it ha.s done all il has to 
~ doane!. the program isfinished. 

~ PIUNT'SPLASH<lAMl'" 
3D PIUNT STEERJNOONTHE" 
3JJ PIUNT '"\'lIE A!LEll AND" 
.. =~~~DlGFOR" 
: PIUNT"I)UCUOIIDYOU~" 

HALT!WHATISTHEPASSWORD~ 
YOU CAN HAVE TWOTRIES. 

7EGGANOCHIPS 

WRONG. 

7MICROCHIPS 

ENTER. fRIENO 

When you run Ihe program, Ihe nucro asks 
you for the password and Slores it in its 
memory. Then it asb for a guea: ai llie 
password. The word INPlTI' in line 70 
makes a question mark on the screen to 
show the micro is waiting for a messaQe 
from you. II comp;ares the guess with Ihe 
word In its memory and If it is the same it 
prints ENTER, FRIEND. 

TbeMt Pflll1RJTlll WIll not work on~ 
micrOII because DlIM dlfferem 
dl&lectsol BASIC. The moM hkely 
comnw\ds 10 need chanqlll9 are CLS 
which tells lhe nucro toclNr 1M 
Kl"een. and RND which tells ~ 10 pick 
"random number . U you have a micro 
andtheprognmdonnotwork.look 

10 PIUNT -PRESS TIlE RJGIIT " 

.. PIUNT -TOW~~~- \~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~ 90 ptUNT -YOU 1N'l'{RND(l)°ZS+V 
100 LE'l'CS ... CHRI(8H 
110 FORG= lTOS 

120 INPUT~THENGo=5: 00T0alO 8Pt.AsHGAME 

inille manualtoflnd howtoaller It. r-","",,JU 

130 IFClS= -PRJNT"AFTER"' THESTfE 
140 IFGS<C$I~~ PRINT "BEFOtu7: GO/(A,RT RING ON THE 

\~ =L ..... ..r M~!r~;it~~~:~, 
80 PRJNT"5I"~-"::""_-_, ~UIiA.\lf5C~~":/(ES 
~90 Plmn"'YOUHAVEGO'I'WET,M SEFORET CES. 

'" 200 :""SCREEFFFFEECH ... ~&~~E.f6P!!ECH _ .. 
: ptUNT"YOUSTOPPEDINTIME." rcD1NT/ME. 

a30 EIID 

Now translate each step of the program 
mto BASIC. Type it into the micfo line by 
line, checking Ihe tines to make sure they 
are correct. 

This is what happens when you run the 
program. The ienen after the question 
marb aJe yourlJUelSel . There ismore 
about running programt over the ~e. " 
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Running programs 
When yOll type In a listmg, all the hnes 
oflhe program go mlO the micro's 
memory Insleadoflypmg, you can 
"load" a p rogram, thaI IS, put It mto the 
mIcro by using a cassetterecordel. 
Below there are some hmtson typmg 
In programs and loading them from 
casselles.lfthe program does not 

Typing in a listing 

to the micro as 
have to type in a listing very carefully. 
Each line will appear on the screen as you 
type for you 10 check. 

into the micro you connect up the cassette 
recorder as described in lhe micrO'1i 
manual. You need to adjust the volume \0 7 
or B and the lone to a high treble setting so 
the miao can pick up the sounds. 

work when you type RUN, II probably 
has a bug (mIStake) mn Somebugs 
cause the p rogram to "crash" and It 
stops workmg. Otherscause 
unexpected thmgs to happen In the 
program. Yaucan find out about some 
rommon bugs on theopposlle page 

If the progriUTI does nOl work when you try 
\0 run iI, you can type LIST \0 display it on 
the screen. Yau can then check it again for 
bugs illld correct it before trying again. 

When you type LOAD iUld the p rogram 
lWlle in quoIes, iUld press PLAY on the 
recorder , the program should be copied 
into the miao. This can take a few 
seconds or minutes, deperuiing on the 
length of the program. If the program does 
notlOild SIlC(:essfuliy, the tone and volume 
settings might need adtustin9. 



Bugs in programs 

TI1is picture illustrates a program which 
has lots of bugs. The most common bugs 
are typing" mistakes. If you do not type 
BASIC correctly the micro will not 
understand the commands. This kind of 
bug is called a syntax error. 

Here ill the correa program: 
10 PRINT "HOWMANYCROCODILES 

IN THE RIVERr 
20 PRINT"YOUHAVEFIVECUESSES." 
30 LETA- 6 
40 FORN= I TOS 
., INPUTG 
60 IFG,., ATHENN .. S:GOTOllO 
10 PRINT "WRONG" 
80 NEXTN 
90 PRINT"SNAPlYOUHAVEBEEN 

EATENUPl" 
100 END 
110 PRINT "RIGHT. NOW PADDLE 
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Saving programs 
After you have typed a p rogram mto 
the micro, you can copy lIon to 
casselletape. ThlSLSusefulas lhe 
p rogram In the micro's random access 
memory IS lost when Jl lSsYlltchedoff 
You can aLsosave programs on floppy 
dISks, using a dISk dnve, w hich IS 
better lfyou want 10 store a lotor 
programs. You can make paper 

For most micros you can use an ordinary 
portable casse"e recorder, but a few 
need their own specia.I recorder. You can 
buy specially made "dala lapes~ for 
recording programs. but any good quality 
tapes will do. 

copies w Ith a pnnter, too 
A cassette recorder, disk dnveor 

pnnter p lugs mlo a socket on the micro 
calledapor! 'l'hlScontamsspeclal 
CITCUJ!ry called an mterfacewhlch 
conver ts the mIcro's own machme 
code signals mto the kmd of electrical 
Signals the device uses. 

Saving and loading pr09l<UTUl on cassette 
can be quite tricky. If it does not work. the 
"record.i.ll9 head" o f the recorder may 
need cleaning. If the program contairu; 
bugs, the micro will not leI the recorder 
save it . 

micfoas 
described in the manual. 
Make sure the leads do not 
cross each other or you 
might get interference. 

recorder to save the 

P'''''''''' 
pattern of magnetic dOls on 
the tape. 



You ~ print out progrilm bstings, dati 
and sometimes even pictures with a 
printer which you connect to the micro. 
Most micros use illtilfldud type of 
interface called an RS232 inside the 
connection. 

nappy disb $lore plogr&mS in the same 
way ueassettetilpe. Thedisk'ssurfilCE! is 
smooth, without grooves like a record. 
SOlving iIfId loading take place inside 
a disk drive which you plll9 into the micro. 

When you save I progrilm you usually 
give it iii. name. You need to keep iI record 
of program names as, when you Wilntto 
load II you give the micro the 

iswrol"l9 

Information Nved by II printer is called 
"hard copy". You can make lots of copies 
of the same program to distribute among 
friends. Printers~ work very filSl .Some 
expenaive ones can print out several lines 
per second. 

When you load II program "";t,,,,,":' 
micro from tipe or disk, • copy Qoes into 

You can then chilnge 

tape or 
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Micro pictures 

called graplucs and you can give the 
micro mstructlOns for graphlcsby 
typmg ma program on the keyboard 
You can also make PJcturesby 
draWlngon the screen WIth a light pen, 

orwlth:i~[~~~::"!~~~~~~ called a 
oul how 

Lighting~~!!:~,.. .... C 

In Ii oraphics progr;un you tell the micro 
which pixels to light up by typinq in their 
co-ordinates. The co-ordinates for each 
pixel show how fill" i1 is along and up the 
sc:reen, measured in numbers of pixels. 

~)area1somade upofpixels. A 
micro diVldes the saeen up into rows of 
mvisible squares omd eiiu;:h character is 

~e by liohllng up different 
combinations of the pixels in a sq\W"e. 



Y 00 = "",w;,",,,,,,y 0 '. "" .a,~ .• by 
touching it with a light pen. As you draw a 
line, it sends messages to the micro to light 
up the pixels along the line. The pen can 
~see· the beam wltich lights the screen 
and it tells the micro the positions ofthe 
pixels in relation 10 the beam. 
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Micro sound 

1 Making music 

Another wily to len the micro which 
notestoplay~withbghlpen. You 
give the micro iI program which makes 
astave (the lines for musical notes)on 
the screen. then drilw the noIes you 
Wl.llt with a light pen. 

nwnbers mdlcalll'lQ the note you wanl 
(eg Cor B)and how long you want It 
to be played. You can find out howthe 
micro makes sounds In thIS picture 

When you type in ;UI inauuction for io 
sound the micro sends a message to the 
synthesizer in macltine code, telling il 
wh.lchlJO\ll\d to make, Thesynlhesizer 
produces ion electric signal which is 
strengthened in;UI amplifier ilnd lhen sent 

The vibr.loons in the air made by a 
loudspeaker ilIe called IOUnd WiVes, and 
different sounds have different shioped 
waves, f or instance, a loud, h.lgh note has 
taU, squashed-up Wive • • The height of the 
wilves shows how loud the note ~_ The 

\ 

~ 



on to a loudspeaker. The signal makes the 
loudspeaker vibrate and this makes the 
SOWld. Different signals £rom the 
synthesizer make the loudspeaker vibrate 
at different rates and this makes different 

-"'. 

wavelenqth of the waves, that is, how close 
tOO'ether they are, shows how high or low 
the note is (this is called the pitch). The 
variations in the volume and pitch of a 
sound over a period of time is called the 
sound envelope. 

It is much more difficult for computers to 
understand speech. They have to be 
programmed to recognize all the word 
sounds. As people have different voices 
and pronounce words differently, only a 
computer with a huge memory can store 
enough information. 
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Inside the keyboard 
The piC!ureon these two pagesshow$ the parts Inside a small computer All 
computers have thesame basiC parlSas those shown here. al though mostate 
more complicated and have more components. 

The mosl lmportanl parts In the computer are thechtps, the four black ooxes 
on legs. All the work IIlSlde the computer ISdone by electncal S1gnalspulsmg 
through the chips and flowUlg along the metal tracks on the prmtedcllcull 
board. You can find QuI more about how the computer works on the next few 
pages 

ROMehip 
The p8lT1\&nent program of 
m.tructionslellmq the 
computer how to opefillle is 
Slored Ln here. 

Printed c:in:vll boud (PCB) 
nu. hu meW tracks laid 001 on its rurface 
~ the electrical Dgnah: in the computer 
flow aiong the lfacks between the ctupa. 
There . 
on the board called capacitors 
and ruiston ~ these heJp 
control the now of 
electricity. 

RAM chip 
TIu.s IS the random access 
memory, where the progams 
and data you put into the 
computer uastored. 

1 looking ata chip 

A clup is a IlT\alI box contiillflUlg a tmyctup 
of silicon. The surfilce of the crop is 
covered with further circwts which U8 
mmUle and very complicated. The metal 
legs on the chip's case carry electrical 
sigrWi to &00 from the chip. 

ThuI picture shows the &~ size of & 

chip. It inbout u thick &II & fingernail &ltd 
may hil.ve as many &II ten different cirCUlt.s 
enguved in it. The proper n&me for I chip 
js - inleorated circuit" or Ie. 



Sinc:lait Computer Logic d up 
This is I special ~hip which cont~ 

Soc::kefll for connecllng the TV 
&rod power supply &rod for other 
eqwpmem IUChu_ 
recorder or printer. 

computer. It cunes out 
the instruc:tions In your 

program m controls the 
Row of Information to the 

RAM m TV saeen. II 
con~U\I I crystal 

\-clocl' · .,IW,h pulses over 
a million tune. I second 

and regulates the flow of 
electrical sl9fllls Inside 

the computer. 
Edge connector 

II where you plug 
m equJpment such as 

&n add-on memory 
pack or prognm 

cmridge. Metll strips 
at the edge of the 

board carry electric 
siqnals to and from 

the memory or cartridge. 

The eucle. lhow wherlthe metal trackl pllSi 
through the pnnted cll'cuit board and contJllue 
on the other l id • . 

More powerful computers have Larger 
memories and more chips. The picnu"e 
$bows the PCB of another micro With 
about 40 chips on it There are severll 
ROM and RAMchips and Uus'JIvesthe 
micro a larger memory. 

A really powerful computer, such as 
those used by large companies, hu 
hundreds of PCBs covered With chips. 
The PCBs Ife $Iored in cabmets and all 
thecablllelSmay Iill. room. This is 
called a mainframe computer and t1 can 
cany out me.ny tasks at the same 1lmII. 

A ;""''';:m,,":,,.," a smaller version of 
a mainframe. It has severll cabinet. 
withPCBs and it isll5llallyspectally 
designed to do one particular kind of 
work, ruch as accounting or storing the 
mformation for adatabank. 

" 
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Inside a chip 
Eachofthe chips In a computer has 
ClfCUlts specially designed for the 
partIcular JObs It has to do. The picture 
on the nght shows !woslhcon ChiPS, 
much enlarged. One !Sa 
microprocessor and the ather \Sa 
ROM chip and you can seethe 
patterns of the dIfferent ClrcUltson 
each chip. Theclrcultsaresosmall 
and mlncale that when they aretesled 
dunng manufacture up to halfofthem 
have to bedlSCarded because they 
arefauJty. 

Howchips ate made 

1 

Chips are made from very pure silicon 
crystal. The crystal is shaped into rods and 
then CUI into slices about lOOmm in 
diameter and O.Smm thick. Each sUcewili 
make about 500 chips. Silicon is made by 
puri fying' sand. and so the chips are quite 
cheap. 

Nowadays computers help to design 
circuits for chips. Here, a light pen is being 
used to make alterations to a circuit 
design. Next it will be reduced in size to fit 
onachip. 

Microprocessor lli-
A microprocessor is sometimes called a 
computer on a chip. It has several 
different kinds of circuits and in fact can 
do the work of a tiny computer . The 
microcomputer is named after the 
microprocessor. 

These are RAM CUCW\S for the 
microprocessor's temporary 
memory. lnforrruation the 
microprocessor needs for a 
particulMjob is stored here. 

Ttus 1111 ROM cireuit.lt 
contains mstructLOIl$ telling the 
microprocessor how to 
operate. 

The circuits on the microprocessor are 
connected by tracks called ~busses~. 

Tracks which continue on to the printed 
circuit board to connect the 
microprocessor to other chips are also 
called busses. 

The circuit designs are placed on the 
chips by a photographic process and the 
slices of silicon are put in a furnace . There, 
the circuits are chemically etched into the 
silicon. 



The Cllcuits on iI memory crop are like 
hUlldreds of little boxel. On a ROM chip, 
each box contains a piece of information, 
but on iI RAM chip the boxes are empty 
Wltil you put the information In. 

Many dJ.ffelent circuits can be etched into 
the Nme chip, and the procest can tue 
leveral weeks. The finished chips are 
tested on the slice with tiny plobes Wldel 
iI micr06COpe, and filulty ones marked. 

o 
o o 

The silicon I are then cut up into 
individual chips with a diamond laW and 
the filultyones thrown ilWilY. Theperfect 
chips are then packilged into protective 
cases which can be fastened on to a PCB. 

" 
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Howchipswork 
The c!rCUlts m a chipconlam 
thousands of tinY components called 
transIStors through which the current 
flows In rapid pulses. Someoflhe 
transLSlorsare combmed to form 
"gates". Some gates allow pulses 
through and some do not. TIuscreates 
patterns of pulse sLgnalsand "no
pulse" signals. whIch make up 
machme code. The no-pulse is )USlas 

as the pulse Signal. 
Countin2.!'~bbiiinnary 

(lx B) + (l >( 4)+ (0)(2) + (1)( I). 13 
131S wnttel'lM llOllflblllary 

Binary numbers are made up from two 
digits, 0 and I. They are written in columns 
of ones, twos, fours, eights, and soon. You 
make up the numbers by puning Is and Os 
in the conect columns. 

Each pulse or no-pulse signal is call@C\a 
"bit", shon for binary digit. Most micros 
use groups of eight bits to represent 
pieces of information. A group of eiqht bits 
is called a "byte" and is rather like a word 
made up of eiqhtletters. 

~.:1t 
Machine code is made up of only two 
signals - pulse and oo-pulse. Codes made 
up of two signals are called binary codes. 
The siqnalsare represented by landO. 
Below you can see how binary works. 

(4)< lCOO) + (O)( 100)+(2)( IO) + (J)( I) - 4021 

The decimal counting system we use 
works on the same principle as binary, but 
we use len digits (0 10 9). prob«bly 
because we have len fingers. Decimal 
numbers are written in columns of ones, 

There are 256 different ways of arranginq 
theOsand Is inaneight-bit byte. This is 
enouqh to represent each symbol on the 
keyboard by iilsinqJe byte, with some left 
over for things like colours and sounds. 



Howthe computer 
processes information 

The computer processes infonmtion by 
sendmg the pulse signals which make up 
mu:hlne code bytes through different 
combiniltions of tr.nsistOfl, c.lled V.tes. 
These a1terthe pa.ttems orthe pulses they 

receIVe in I particularwlY. Thepomts 
where they receive ~ ilIe c.lled 
temunall. Some g.tes receive two signals 
but only send on one. Here are three kinds 
orgale: 

An ANDg.lesendslpulse 
on If It receives one II both 
III temunall. 

An ORv.te sends I pulse on 
if b receives eme It both or 
either of its temun.als. 

Howthecomputer adds up 
These picrures show how the computer uses a particular 
arrangement of vates to Idd up any binary digill( 1 + I , 
I + 0, 0+ 1,0+ 0). The computer does ail Its processll'lg 
ustng sets of vatelll1ke this, though this IS I very IUTIple 
example. 

ANOTVlle basane 
termina.l. 1I only sends a 
pulse on if it does no( 

receIVe one. 

I.allve. ~~~~§~~~:~ ~-,....:./ ::=001 
_ndoneon. ~KP 

This IS what happens when 
other binary diglts are 
added together m the same 
setofvales. 

IOinbinaryitlM 
Am8u3Ir1decima1 27 
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More about chips 
The way a micro works depends on 
the kmd ofchlPSII has Inside II. MIcros 
wIth the same mlCTopIOcessor 
understand the same version of 
machme code. The Interpreter whIch 
translates BASIC mlO machme code IS 
stored In the ROM Microswllh the 
same ROM chIP usually understand 
thesamedlalectofBASIG. ThLSIS 

knownassoftwarecompallblhty 
BASIC IS more like human language 

than machme code, so the micro 
needsa largemterpreter . Languages 
like 8ASICare called high-level 
languages. Low-level languages are 
more like machmecode, and are 
easier for the computer to translate 

M;'''O P,ocesso~, 
chops ~. ".. --""'"1f 

~ ~ ... rfIIIf! """' 
Z80 chip 650Z clup 

There are lots of different kinds of 
microprocessors, but the two most 
commonly found in home micros are the 
Z80 iilIId 6502 chipssoown here, The 
differences between them lie in theil 
circuitry, so it might be difficult to tellihem 

InsidetheROM 
The ROM corurists ofliny areas with 
number ",ddresses which e .. ch store one 

The special program which handles the 
running of a micro, called the monitor, is 
stored in the ROM along with the 
interpreter. One ohhe monitor's tasks is to 
detect wltich key on the keyboard has 
been pressed. II receives an electrical 

apart just by looking at their outside cases. 
The micro's operating instructions stored 
in the ROM chip have to be wrinen in the 
correct version of machine code, for 
instance, in ZBO machine c:ode for the Z80 
microprocessor. 

by typing PEEK iUld an address. The 
manual will tell you which addresses you 

. The byte will appear on the 

signal from the key iUld refers to a 
keyboard map to find which byte 
represents that key. Most miaos conform 
to ASCII (American Standard Code for 
Information Interchange) for which bytes 
represent which 1>fIT\bo1s. 



Inside the RAM 

The RAM is divided iruoareu storing different kmdl of infOll'l\ition. You can PEEK 
Lnto RAM in tM same w~y u you can iruo ROM. You can also change the bytes stored 
in some areiUI of RAM by typing POKE followed by an ~dress ~nd ~ number. (You 
cannot do this with ROM as it is a permanent memory.) The micro·. manual wilIteU 
you which areu of RAM you Qn POKE without interfering with its other jobs. You can 
usua1ly POKE into the Msystem variablesM area, and you can store things in the spare 
area, and retrieve them with PEEK. 

low-level programming 
If you program a micro in machine code, it example. Programming in ltIeams of 
canaCl on the instruClionsimmeciiately, binary digits iscomplicated, though, so 
without first having to translate them. This you can use other low-level codes, such all 

is useful in f;lS! gimeS programs, for hex or mnemonics, insteild. These are like 

H~
'·hortlw>d~mo~O' -Itin."", • . 

ft. 0 0 I 0 One byte "'1J"1JJ0 - - ---
IJlcc 

--"'" ""PI' 00'" .. 

H .. ~I ti' 4:~~::~:'I;OIY 
equivalent 
totllebyte 

is D5. 

Hex, soon for hexadecimal, is a number 
system bilsedon 16dJgits _Oto9, and A lo 
rwhichrepre&entthenumbenlOlo 15. 
An eight-bit byte can be written .. two hex 
digits. You divide the byte into two groups 
of four binary digiti, and rum each group 
into a single hex digit. 

A mnemonic code is &181 of abbreviilltiolll 
which stand for cen.un instructions to the 
micro. Each mnemonic sets off a particuJ.a;r 
chain of activity in Ina micro. Low-level 
codes are euier for the computer to 
conven into machine code, so the 
interpreter can be smaller. 29 



The story ofthe micro 
The first trueelectromcoomputers 
were bUIlt In Bntam In World War [I. 
Unhke earher mechamcal addmg 
machines, they were programmable 
and had memones. These computers 
were used by SCIentists locrack 
enemy codes and piot the flIght paths 
of shells. [n{ormatlon about them was 
kepI top secret for many years. 

The first computers were built before 
transistor switches were invented. They 
used valves instead. These were about 
seven centimetres high and made of O'Jass, 
and there were about 18,000 in a 
computer. They frequently fililed,and 
teams of e nQineers were needed to locale 
dud valves in the complicated circuits. 

spacecraft. They financed research into 
"integrated circuits", which wereanew 
invention and consisted of several 
transistors combined in a tiny sliver of 

30 silicon, nicknamed a chip. 

WhenpeaceCdme. a few bIg 
busmesscorporatlonsand 
governments began to use computers, 
but noone else could afford them 
Smce then, computers have got 
smaller, cheaper and more powerful 
ThIS has led to the development of the 
mIcro, whIch !Sa computer anyone 
can use - not Just SClenllsts, 

Inthe 19509 
the USA. They did the same job as valves, 
but were sma1ler, cheaper and faster. 
Valve manufacturers lost their scientists to 
new transistor companies. Soon 
transistors were replacing valves inall 
kinds o f electronic equipment, such as 
radios, as well as computers. 

Silicon chips were an enonnous 
breakthrough, and led to a new science 
called microelectronics. The main centre 
o f research was the Santa Clara Valley in 
California, which became known as 
Silicon Valley. Microelectronics 
engineers learnt how to pack more and 
more components on to the same chip. 



Computer 
generations 

1945 

it became possible to place all the main 
electronic partS of a computer on to one 
chip. This was called a microprocessor. A 
computer circuit that would once have 
Iilled a whole room with thousands of 
valves could now be contained in a Smm 
square silicon chip. 

The history of computers can be 
divided into four generations, 
each smaller and more powerful 
than the last. Huoe valve 
computers were thefirst 
generation. One of these WOlS 
called ENIAC. 1t wOlScompleted 
in 1945 aftertalring two years to 
build. The second generation 
used transistors. Computers with 
chips were the third generation 
and the invention of 
microprocessors and further 
miniaturisation brought the 
,OU<tl>. 

A chip is smaller and 
thinner than iI 
contaCllens. 

It costs under 
livedollan. 

costs a few 
of the valves contained in one of the 
earliest computers. 31 



Computer chains 
Youcan I.tnka nucro toaoother 
computer anywhere In the world, 
proVlded they have the necessary 
COnnectIOns and there lSa way or 
transmlttmg the Signals between them 
clearly. They can use eXlStmgmeans 
o f rotnlllumcallOn, such as telephone 
hnesand salellues. ThecompUiers 
usually need special programs 10 help 
them undersland each other, as they 
mIght use dIfferent languagesor 
dIalects, or work a t dIfferent speeds. 
People link computers together to 
share mformalLon or programs. 
Anythmgmonecomputer smemory 
can be COPIed mtoanother 

Computers ~ be linked together in 
-nets". en networks, u.u&lIy IlIln9 a 
telephone. You~find.oulhowtodotru. 
on thi:I p.IIqe. You need a pusword toteU 
the other computer to receIve your 
messooges. You cilJIlink up with any 
compulerequipmenl, for enmple, louiof 
micros could s.ha:re the Arne prinler. 

---



' SUPERMARKET SEAFOOD' 

FRESH TODAY 

1. SQUID 
2. PRAWNS 
3. MUSSELS 

dlSpl.ir.y or goods ror We appeus on the 
lICfeen. You type in your order and IJIve 
your bank account number. The shop's 
computer arn.nqes delivery and contacts 
your bank to charge your ilCCOI1tIt. 

-/4f 
: Satellite 
I 

DEAR JOHN, 
PERHAPS YOU WOULD 

lIKETO EXPLAIN YOUR 
BEHAVIOUR WITH THAT 
BOWlOF SOUP 

Micra. hnked by telephone un be used 
.. &1\ elec::troruc mai.I ~em..llI$t~ of 
wntu"IO aletter &nd poItmg il you can type 
It out on your micro', keyboud, dJal a 

33 



Micro control 
Most mIcros can centrol other 
electrical equIpment as easIly as they 
control theIr own screen or prmter 
provIded they have the nght "ports" 
or sockets where you plug the 
equIpment In. The mlcro's machme 
code Slgnals must be converted mloa 
form theeqUlpment can use, ThIS 
conversIon usually takes place at the 
control port on the mIcro's keyboard 
The part w hich does thecomrolhng IS 
the mlcroprocessor 

The micro needs a way of sending 
Signals oul to whatever it is controlling, 
and of getting progress cepons back. 
The control pon contains the Interface' 
which handles lrus Information. Ir your 
micro does not have a control port, you 
can usually buy one for It , 

The micro can use sensors to tell it what 
is happenmq, for mstance, If It needs to 
know the position of something It has 10 
move. A robot ilntI controlled by a 
micro might have touch-sensitive areas 
10 tell II when il contacts something, or II 
might have a hght-sensuive "eye". 

Running a model railway 

Here is a rl.llway CirCUlt controlled by a 
micro, which is connected 10 the track by 
a lead from the control port . It sends 
signals 10 the track 10 change the pomts 
and stop and start the tram. 

The m1c::roi:OM:Ols~ ,peed olthe train 
byvarymg the~ofPowQff$:nt toit. 
II will also count the numbe[9l.nmes the 
traingoesroundthetRclr:and·C1n~ ~ 
prognmmed tostopit after acer1ain ~ 
number. 



MtcrocontroLlmtJ 
therailw.y. 

When the train crosses a pressure· 
sensitlve sensor, a message is sent 10 the 
micro lellmg it which part of the track the 
train is on and which set of points illS 

.. micro has a program 

Micros in space 
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Other micro users 
MlCfosare used for all kmdsof.lObs. 
They are small and IXlwerful andean 
work on any mformallononce II has 
been converted mlO machmecode 
They process mformauonand 
calculate much fasler thana human 
They can store kltsofmformallon ma 
smallspace, and have totally accurate 
memones. unlike humans 

Micros are often used for analYSing 
data Theystoresetsofmformatlon 
and compare II to mput data 

Micros in medicine 

DOES YOUR HEAD HURn 
YES 
IS YOUR VISION AFFECTED? 
YES 
HAVE YOU EVER HAD 
MIGRAINE? 
NO 

~ well .. keeping medical records, 
some doctors use nuc:ro. 10 help WIth 
their dJ.agnoses. A ~uenl types In 

answel"110 question. and the micro 
oompafe. them to list,ln Its memory. It 
gives possible diil91106eS ilIId ewe • . 

SlaU aline Hammermuth Hospital in 
London developed a miClo.ba$ed 
system 10 care for premature babies 
who !\ave cbfficulty breathing and need 
thell" tungs artificially mn..ted. Too 
much illf forced in C&J\ damage the 
tungs. Tooimieanausebrain 
dam<llge. The micromomtors a baby', 
lWlO'l1O it gets just enough oxygen. 

Weather forecasting 

Microcomputers at local weather stations 
process data reallvad [rom mstrumenll. 
and send the rlffilltJ: to I central 
meteorologiC<ll office. 

People who cannot speak or hear can use 
nUaos to conunUfUCj.t8. There are specJaI 
keyboards for semi-paralysed people 
which require only I slight movement of a 
finoer or some other part of the body to 
select a word or lener. 

Computer-aided 
design 

A micro can show objects In 3-D and 
rotate them so the designer can look at 
them [rom another angle. An archltect 
deslgnmQ' a bndoe or a bulidmg can 
ask the micro to C<lIcuJate stresses and 
decide if it would be safe. 



Portable micros 

People domg field work, like ~ geologist 
prospecting for oil, or a bwldmg Sl.te 
foreman, might use I ponable 1TlICl'0. 1I 
com !Aore ;md process facts on the spot. 

Micrca ue used In autolTlillted brewene. 
and OIher faaoriet. Maktng beer Involve. 
mixlIlg and fermenung at precISE! 
temperatw-es for set times. Sensors tell the 
rrucroa when one stage IS complete and 
i.OOIher ready to beQm. 

A SITIiIIJI space like the front of a car 
needs to be designed so that the driver 
com reach all the conuols and has 
enough room. A destgner can buy ~ 
special program which draws people 
on the screen. They can be moved 
about to see If they fit Into the design. 

learning with micros 

Microa ue used to teach anything from 
French to navigation. You can even 
~dISsea· ~ r.lbbn on the screen USUI9 a 
light pen lJ\SIead of havtng to cut up ~ 
real aruma]. 

Micros in business 

oltii 
FRONT ELEVATtON 

Self·employed people and small 
bUSUlesses can use a micro to keep 
U'ilck of ~ccounts and I1IVOlcel. A 
freel~nce arclutect or designer could 
also use the graphics on a micro. 

:11i/1 Effi±l: 
Microcomputer wordprocessonl are 
used 111 offices to cut down on typtng 
and paperwork. Standard lenenl and 
documents are typed and corrected on 
a wordprocessor and then stored on 
disk to be pnnted out when needed. J7 
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Adding to your micro 
Once you are famlharwlth your micro 
and what I! cando. there are kllSo! 
thmgs you can buy to add to It ExIra 
eqUlpmenlsuch as dlSkdnves 
pnnte rs, and graphics pa<is arecalled 
penpherals. Toconneclsomethmglo 
lhe micro you need an Interface to 
conver t IheSlgnals between the two. 
and different Pieces o f equipment 
needdlfferenl Interfaces A micro 
usually has Interfaces for a casseue 
recorder and TV buil l mto It. Many 

You may wanita mcreue yow IlUcrO'S 
RAM SLU! before you buy any penpherals. 
y 0\1 can then use kloger proqnm.s fOT 
more eJ:ClIlJ\g g~ea and bener gTilptua:. 
Yau can buy add-on RAM packs for some 
micros. These ue a.nndges contauung 
RAM chips which slot into the mIcro to 
connect with the PCB. Othermicros have 
space on the PCB for eXIra RAM chips to 
be fined by adeaJer. 

Jovsticksand paddles 

JoystICks and paddles are useful for 
playmq az~de-type games where you 
want to move things like aLrcraft and 
lpaceships azound the screen. You can 
use keys on the keyboard for this, but 
joysticks and paddles give you more 

also have mterfaces for a pnnter. dISk 
dnveorhghtpen Ifnol. you can buya 
separate one. ManypenpheraLs. 
especially printers, plonersand 
modems (for telephone hnkage 10 
other computers) use a standard 
Interface called an RS232 If you want 
10 add several penpherals lethe 
micro. you can buy a -'motherboard 
mto which you canslol boards or cards 
contammg Interfaces for different 
eqUIpment. 

Disk drives 

If you WoU\t to Slore long programs. or lots 
of mformauon m a home database, you will 
find a duk dnve much quicker than a 
cusette recorder. They u e far more 
expensIve, though. DIsk dnves for home 
rruerOl usua.JJy use rrurunoppy disks which 
measwe about 13.5em &CrOd. The 
Sinclair micr~ve uses even smaJler 
dISks, called rrucronopples. They Slore 
lOOK each, which II about enough space 
for all the words In !lUI book. 

control and ue more fun 10 use. WIth a 
JOysIlck you can move the ob)eet m any 
dlfection, but paddles only move Lt up, 
down, left and right. UsualIyjoySlicks have 
a "fire" bunon on them to fire mISSiles. 
Many home micros have buLlt-Ln 
mterfaces for joysticks. 



Graphics 

If you are interested inqraphics, youcan 
produce exciting picture!; on the screen 
by draWing on a qraphics pad, You can 
also get good qualJ.ty "hald copy" pictures 
using a plotter. A pen ill supponed over a 

Yau can buy a high-resoluuon qraphics card 
or canridge for some micros to Improve 
the picture quality. As well as providing 
more colours, it makes the qroups of 
pixels you can control smaller, so details 

More about printers 

There are three main types of printer
thermal, dOl matrix and daisy·wheel. 
Thermal printers are the cheapest, and 
though the print can be rather messy they 
are adequate for printing out programs. 

sheet of paper and the movement ofthe 
pen ill controlled by the computer's 
program. These are expensIve pieces of 
equipment, though, so you could buy a 
light pen instead wluch ill much cheaper. 

can be finer. It might makecharaClers 
smaller, too, so you can fit more lines of 
text on the screen. High-resolution 
qraphics use up a 101 of memory, so you 
may need more RAM as well. 

Dot matrix printers are also quite cheap. 
Daisy-wheel pnnters are expensive, but 
give very good quality print. BI·directional 
printers print one lme going fOlWard and 
another going- back to save time. 

Thermal printers send out 
little sparks on to heat
sensitive paper, which turns 
black where a spark hits it 
PatternsofblackdOisform 
letters. 

Dot matrix prinlers have a 
print head consisting of loIs 
of pins. Letters are formed 
by combinations of pUIS 
shooting out and making 
dots on the paper. 

The print head on a daisy
wheel printer lookslikea 
bicycle wheel without a rim. 
On theendof each ·spoke~ 
is a character shape. 
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Buyer's guide 
On the next few pages there are descnpllOnsof some of the mam home 
computers currently avallable They are arranged roughly In orderofpncewllh 
the least expensJve models first. 

If you are new tooomputers, the )argon used to descnbe them IS very 
oonfusmg at first. If you are buymg your first computer though, there areonlya 
few mam features you need be concerned with and these 8reouthned tnlhe 
descnpllonson the next few pages. At the bottom oflhlS page there aresome 
explanauons to help you underSlandsomeoflhe terms used 

The best way to find Oul about thedillerent computers IS to ask friends who 
own computers about their machmes or QO alon910 a computer user's group and 
talk to the people there. You can also read the reviews In computermagazmes 
and ask lots or questLOns m computer shops. (Ask the assIStant toexplamany 
terms you do not understand.) Before you buy your computer, thmkcarefully 
about what you wanltouse II for and decide how much you want to spend !fyou 
decide 10 buy a simple. mexpenslve machme, check how much extra memory 
you can add and whether you can also use II WIlh other eqUIpment such as a dISk 
dnveorpnmer etc. If you become a keenoomputerhobbylSl. you WIll soon find 
yououigrow thesunplest verSion oflhe computer and will want loadd 10 II 

Proeenor TIUs is the microprocessor, the 
CPU of the micro. The specifications for a 
micro usually teU you which processor the 
micro uses. The two main processors are 
the 6502 and the Z80(see page 28). If you 
are buymg your first micro you need noc 
really wony about this. 

K eyboud Most micros horove a keyboard 
like an electric typewriter. A few, though, 
have touch roensitive keYli which do not 
move when you press them. Typing In 

progflll1\l on a touch roensitive keyboard 
takes a bit longer than on one with keys 
which move. 

Most micros have the same 
arnngement of letters as on a typewriter. 
Tlus ill called. OWERTYkeyboard. 
(OWERTY IS the sequence of letters in the 
first row of letters on a typewnter.) Smclw" 
computers (see opposite) have • specW 
system where each key carries a 
programming word as weU as iii letter • 
nus meana you do no!: Mve to type In the 
programming words letter by letter. 

Screen cU.pl. , The number of characten 
(i.e. leners and symbols) that the micro 

40 can display on the screen is measwed in 

columns for the number of Chiil!iilcters 
across the screen and lines for the number 
of lines of text which will fit down the 
lCTeen. Some micros have lutOmiil.11C 
1CT0lling - when the lCTe8n is full the lext 
iilutOmiil.tic;illy move. up lbe lCTeen to 
rn&kespace iill thebonom. 

Graphic. Picture qua!.Jty Is measured by 
the number of points you can plot iilcrOSS 
iiI.fIddownthescreen. This iscaUed lCTe8n 
resolution. 

lnllrface. Most micros have built-in 
interfaces for iii TV and/or monitor and for 
acassette recorder. They milY ilsohave 
interfaces for some of the foUowtng: 
printer, disk drive, joysticks, Prestel and 
for networkinQ (linIcinQ up with other 
computers). If a micro does not have the 
interfiilce you want you can usually buy 
one roepatalely. 

Softwue This is aU the progrlll1\l for a 
micro on cassette, disk or in pnnted form. 
The softwiilIe for one micro does not work 
on another micro W"liessthey are related 
miil.chines like the Sinclair ZXBI and 
SpectrUm. 



ZX81 (Sinclair) 

Z80A processor 
IJ[RAMe~to I61C 
33 column )( 24lmekJMnd.uipl.ly 
63 )( 43 .ereen retOlution 

The WI is a small. mexpensive 
microcomputer. It hu iii touch sensitive 
keyboard with the Sinclair keyword 
system - each key carrie. iii progr~ng 
word so you do not have to type in the 
words letter by letter. It uses a TV set for 
display and an orduwy cassette recorder 
for saving and Ioad1ng programs. It can 
make only a black and whl(e display. It 
also has iii built-m mterface for the Sinclalr 
pnnter. 

ZX Spectrum (Sinclair) 

The ZX Spectrum iI leSll than twice the 
price ofthe WI. but it hu a much wger 
memory. It has thesame keyword system 
for enlerin9 progranuTlll"l9 words as the 
WI. but its keys move when you press 
them. II can a1so make colour pl(.1UI"es and 

"""""'-
It uses a colour TV set for display and an 

ordmary casselle recolder for !laving- and 
\oadll\9 prOlJCams. It also has interfaces 
for the Sinclair printer and for a 
microdrive. This is a small disk drive for 

The WI is the world·. biggest selluuJ 
microcomputer and there II pr~ly 
more software for it than for any OIher 
computer. Most of the programs are 
games programs on cas5ette or pnnted m 
books and magazines. 

savino and loading proorams on 
micronoppy disks. You can also add an 
RS232 and a networkmg interface to this 

"""'". 
II can make PICfUres with eighl colours 

and IOW\ds of over len octav .... lt has an 
inlemalloudspeaker but only one sound 
chalU\elso you can only play one nOIe at a 
lune. 

Most software produced forthe ZX81 
works on the Spectrum. but there are a1so 
1011 of proorams written specially for it. 41 



PC1500 (Sharp) 

This pocket sized microcomputer can be 0/7:: 
poweredbybatteriesotthemamssoyou to ... ~ 
reallycantakeitanywhere.lthasitsown 8-~.s:g>.ocQ)'~ ~. 
built-in black and white liquid crystal C7~~§~~~ ~OQ;;; 
display screen. To load and save ._ .......... """' ... .::c:;;""';:!o::o:O:o:o~ .. ~q~ 
proqrams on cassette you can use an - 111_6:111 C 
ordmary cassene recorder, but you need 
a special interface unit which the 
computer filS UIIO. This lnterfacealso 
works With the Sharp pnnler which can 
pnnt In four colours. The small screen 
makes it not really !>Uitable for games. 

VIC 20 (Commodore) 

6502 processor 
5K RAM e>:pandabJe to 29K 
22 column )( 23 hne screend15pyy 
176 )( 158 lCleen resoluILon 

This is asmall, !rtWdy home computerwl\h 
colour graphics and sound. II uses a 
colour TV set for display. but needs a 
special VIC casselle recorder for storing 
and loading programs. There are lotsof 
programs available on cassette and 
canndg9, and printed in magazines. 

On the standard madune you can 
produce graphics in 16 colours usmg the 
symbols On the graphics keys. To produce 

Electron (Acorn) 

6S02 processor 
"KRAM 
Tlus is .. new compuler and some oflha 
lecllnical speclficl.!ioll$ were lIOI released 

42 whenlhisbookwupubllshed. 

CMOS processor 
3.5K RAM expandable 10 7K 
26 cWI.C!er dtspll.Y in one!me 
7)( IS6KT8(!nresolullon 
dunell$ioll$ 2O.Scm )( 9cm 

graphics with ORA Wand other BASIC 
graphics commands you need a special 
graplucs program cartridge. Forsounds 
the VIC uses the TV loudspeaker and can 
make tour different sounds at the same 
hm • . 

II also contains built-in interfaces tor the 
foUowing eqwpment: a dISk dnve, prmter, 
;oysticks, light pen and there il; also an 
RS232 interlace cartridge. 

The Electron is a small colour computer 
made by Acorn, the company who 
proclucelhe BBC micro. It has aOWERTY 
keyboard with moving keys and uses the 
same version of BASIC as the BBC micro. 
so most BBC programs also work on Ihe 
Electron. 



TI·99/4 (Texas Instruments) 

The TI·9!},4 uses a TV set for daplay and 
canmake plCfUIes m IS colours. It also has 
oood mUSlcandsoundefrects, usmg'11S 

own mtemalloudspeaker, It canplay : ........ ;;;;:::::~~;;;:.:, three nOles at once, over five octaves. 
You can also buy a separate speech 
syntheSIZer wluch can pronounce over 200 
words, 

The TI·!&4 uses an ordinary cassene 
recorder for $Ivmq and loadmg programs 
and there IS lots of software on cassene, 
eanndge and disk, OIher extn eQUIpment 
for tius rrucro InCludes I pnnter, disk 
dnve,joysticks and an RS232 mterface. 

Dragon (Dragon Data) 

TIu.s IS a small nucro de&JOf\8d for home 
use, It has a keyboard wuhmovmqkeys 
and uses a TV set for dISplay and an 
ordinary cassette recorder, II has good 
colour oraphics usmg nme colours, and 
can make a wide range of sounds usmg 
one sound channel and the TV 
loudspeuer, Addmol\lJ eqwpment for 
the Dragon mcludes a pnnter, disk dnve, 
joystick$. and RS232 and Prestel 
Interfaces. 

Atari 400 (Atari) 

The Alan 400 has a nat, touch·senstnve 
OWERTY keyboard. It uses a TV set for 
display, but needs ita own CU$8ne 
recorder for loadmg and saving programs 
from cassette. Much of the software for 
this machine, though, is m canridges 
which slot straight Into the nucro. TherelS 

... ,-
16K RAM ellp&neUb1e to 48K 
29eo1wnn X241me1CfMn~y 
256 x 1921Cfeen,...,1ubon 

6809 proceuor 
32KRAMellpuocWlleto64K 
32eo1wnn x 16hnelCfeendwplay 
a56 x 192 .ereen r..olunon 

6S02 proceuor 
16K RAM no! ell~dable 
4Ocolumn x 24 hne lICleendlSpl.iy 
320 x 1921Cleenrnoiullon 

a WIde range of oood games programs for 
the Atari 400 and you can buy )Oysllcks OilS 

an optIOnal enra. Other additIonal 
eQUIpment mcludes a dISk dnve and 
pnnter and the micro has 16colours for 
oraplucs and four sound channels. 
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TRS-80Colour Computer (Tandy. or Radio Shack in the U.S.A .) 

The TRS-80 Colour Computer uses a 
colour TV set for display and all ordInary 
cassene recorder for saVIng and loadIng 
programs. It has eight coloun: and can 
a1so make sounds. Additional equipment 
for the Colour Computer includes 
)oysticks, a printer, ;I. dISk drive alld an 
RSZ32 mterface. 

""-16K exp&nda.b!e to:we 
32co1u.mn)( 16hnucreendisplay 
2$6)( 192 .creen rMOlunon 

Atom (Acorn) 

The Atom IS a snWI bobby Of home 
bu5mess computer. It uses a TV set for 
black and white dISplay, but you can buy 
an extra PCB 10 mike colour graphics. II 
uses an ordinary casselte recorder. 
Addilional equipment for the Atom 
includes a disk drive, pnnter, ;oysucks 
and a network and Prestel Interface. 
There IS a good. IJIlpply of vaned software 
on cassette, disk and pnnted in books and .... ~. 

BBC Micro(Acorn) 

The BBC nuclO comes 11\ two versions, the 
Model A wtuch is the basic verstOn and 
Model S, a more advanced rystem. The 
Model A can be upgraded to Model B 
level and the complete .ystem Wlth aU the 
available penpherals mikes il powerful 
smallcompuler. 

It uses III ordmary TV set and cassene 

6502 processor 
ZXRAMe~lelol2X 
32co1u.mn)( 16hne.creeftdisplay 
256)( 192.creenrnolutlOn 

6502 processor 
16K RAM expandil.ble to 32K 

4Ocolumn x 32 hneKreen dlSplily 
320 )( 256lCleen rnoIunon (Model A) 

recorder and has eIght coloun: and three 
sound channels. Additional equipment 
avalla.bJe for the BBC micro LnCIudes a dISk 
dnve Interface, network Interface, speech 
synthesizer, program cartridge mterfilce, 
paddles. printer and Prestel interface. 
There is extensIVe software of all kmds. 



PET (Commodore) 

6S02 proc:essor 
16KRAM"'~IeI096K 
4Ocohunn x 2Shne.creendaplay 
51a x 5la.creenresolution 

The PET Will; one of the first ~pelSOnal 
computers~, that IS, I. computer d8S19lled 
to be used by one pelSOn. It hu I. built m 
monochrome screen I.nd needs a 
Commodore cassette recorder which may 
also be built mto the micro. 

The PET is used IUmly by serious 
computer hobbytSll &rid by blu;messes 

Apple II Plus (Apple) 

The Apple, ilke the PET, IS used by senous 
computer hobbytSll, amaII businesses and 
Khoobo. 

The basic IUchine has a motherboard 
with I. number of sl()(1 mto which you can 
fit PCBs for various different functions,e.g . 
for memory expansion and PCBs which 

&rid sc:1"IooJs. AdditIOnal eqwpmellt for the 
PET includes a disk drive and printer and 
it hu I. built -in PET 1£££·488 interface 
(this 18 an a1temallve to the RS332 
interface). Thereil an externuve rl.ngeof 
educational, business I.nd Cjj'&mel software 
Oil cusene or disk. 

6502 prOCfl:lOr 
16K expandable 10 4ilK 
4OcoIumn x 2~ hne eereendispLiy 
2:80 x 192.creenre.»ution 

enible you to use ()(her programrrung 
,."..,. .... 

OIher addmonaJ eqwpment U\Cludes a 
pnnter, graphics tablet, dISk driveand 
Prestelinterface. There 11 i ]()(of 
educational, business and Cjj'il1\es software 
for the Apple, in pnnled form and on disk. 45 



Micro words 
llnimatiollS Moving pictures on the 
screen. 
Arithmetic ancllogic unit (ALU) The 
circuits in the central processing unit 
whttre calculations and comparisons are 
carried out 
ASCU American Standard Code for 
Information Interchange. A standard way 
of representing leners and munbers with 
eiQ'ht·bit binary numbers. 
Backing-store PrognllTis ordatasaved 
outside the computer on tape ormsk. 
BASIC A general-purpose 
programming language suitable for most 
kinc:b: of programs. The letters stand for 
Be¢nners' All PurpoI;e Symbolic 
Instruction Code. Most micros use BASIC. 
Baudrale Ameasurementofthespeed 
at which one bit travels from one part of 
the computer to another, or between a 
computer and a penpheral, for mstance a 
cassene recorder. One baud is one bit per 
second. 
Binary A counting system using only 
two digits (0 and I). Machine code is a 
binary code. 
Bit One of the two diQ'lts (I and 0) thaI 
malee up binary code. In a computer, abit 
is a pulse signal (I) or a no-pulse signal {OJ. 
Bug A mistake in a program. 
Bus Tracks along wtuch data is moved 
about the computer. 
Byte Most micros work Wlth groups or 
eight bits ill ill time, called a byte. 
Central proceulng unit (CPU) The 
circuits which control all the other parts of 
the computer and where calculations are 
carriedout. 
Character A number,lenerol symbol. 
Chip A tiny slice of silicon with lots of 
electronic Clfcwts etched into it. They are 
kept in protective cases. Clups are used III 
computers to do aU the work. 
Compatibility Computers aresaid to 
be compatible if they can understand the 
same programs. 
Data Any information you give the 
computer which will be wOlked on 
according to the instructions in a program. 
The information and results from a 
computer are also called data. 

Databue An organised file of 
information held in the computer's 
memory or on tape or disk. 
De-bugging f'ind.i.n9 mistakes in a 
program and correcting them. 
Dialed There are several versions of 
BASIC, called dialects, which use slightly 
dlfferentconunands. 
ErrormHH.ge A message the 
computer flashes up on the screen to tell 
you that there is a bug III the program, and 
sometimes what kind of bug it is and 
where it is. 
Fortran A high-level programming 
language used mainly by scientISts and 
mathematicians. 
Gate An arrangement of transistors 
which works on the pulses travelling 
thrOUO'h the ClfCWts of a computer. All the 
computer's processmg is done USlIIO 
gates. 
Graphics Pictures made WIth a 
computer. 
Hud eopy Programs or data printed out 
by the computer usmq a pnnter. 
Hardware A computer, or a piece of 
related equipment, such as a dtsk dliveor 
printer. 
Hex Acountingsy!rtembasec\onI6 
dlgits (0 to 9 and A to f). It is useful for 
low-level proqralTUlUJll1 as an eight-bit 
byte can be expressed as two hex dlgits. 
Input Any information or instructions 
you feed into the computer. 
Integra ted circa.it (IC) Minute 
electrical circwts contain!nq thousands of 
electronic components on a tmy clup of 
silicon. 
Interface Special circuits which 
conven the signals from a computer mto a 
form other electronic equipment can deal 
with. and vice versa. Different pieces of 
equipment need dlfferent mterlaces. 
Interprete r Aspecialpartofthe 
computer's permanent memory (ROM) 
where instructions in a programmmq 
language (usua.lly BASIC in a micro) are 
convened into machine code. 
Kilobyte (K) One kilobyte is 1024 bytes. 
Lb;\in1J A program written, typed or 
printed out on paper. 



Lo.d Pul ~ prognm mlO ~ comp!.Iler'. 
mell'lOl'f (rom cusette tape or dilk. 
Machiae code The pattern of electronic 
pube SIgnals wluch the compuler _10 
do all II. work. 
Microproceuor A chip containing all 
the dlfferenllcinds of CllCUltry il compuler 
neeck to control an elec:troruc device. The 
CPU of a rnicI"oc:omputer is a 
microprocessor c:tup. 
MnemoniCl Ac:odeconsistmgof 
abbreviated instructions. Mnemoniet are 
U&ed at an aid 10 low· level prognmmmg. 
Modem Short for 
modulator/demodulator. A dew:e which 
convemthe SIgnals from a compuler mlO 
a form which can travel down telepnone ..... 
Monitor PUloftheROM wtuc:hhoJdl 
iNtruc:t1o", tellmg the CPU how to 
openle. 
Mothe rboard ACllCUlt board 11\10 
which you can dOl OIher PCB • . 
Network Asystemof computers, 
sometimes WIth other computer 
pertpherals, l1nked together to share 
information. 
Output Anymfonnalion thecompuler "'--Puca] A high-level prognmmmg 
language for genenl use. 
PCB See Pnnled arcwt board. 
hripherw Eqwpmeru thou you can 
~ttrllo a computer, such as extn 
saee"" pnnten or plottei"ll. 
Pixe" Tinyueuon the saeen wruch 
the computer can SWItch off or on to make 
Ihe lhapell for leiters or picture • . 
Port A socket on ~ micro where you 
plug III a lead connectmg It toanothe r 
piece of eqwpment. 
Priateddrcu.itboard(PCB) Theboard 
inlide a computer wtuc:h heidi all the 
cruPI and other componentJ;. lt has metal 
tracks on I' 10 CiiU'T)' the eie<:tncil.lSlgnals 
between the componentJ;. 
Program A numbered hst of instrucbol'll 
10 make the computer do~ par!lCU!ar iob. 
PrOlJ1'.-l.n1J l4lnlJUlJe A Ianguilge in 
which a program of IllSIrUc:tions for a 
computer must be wntlen. There ue lots 
of different languages. High·level 

~'1es COI\SI5I of words ~ I)'ITlboIl 
and are NSier to use than }ow·level 
~'1eswtuc:h resemble mactunec:ode 
moreclosety. 
Rudoma«esl memory(RAM) ChIps 
where any mformation you '1lYe the 
computer is stored. You can retrieve or 
chang'e this mformation. The RAM crups 
empty of stored information every time 
the computer is switched off. 
Readonlymemory(ROM) All 
computers have ROM chips which lIore 
mstruc:tions telhng them how 10 work. The 
instructions are built mto the ROM chips 
when they ue made, and the mfOrm;t\lOn 
III ROM is perm.meru. 
Save Store a program outside the 
computer. usua11y on tape ordlsk . 
Senen resolution The number of pwtl 
groups on the screen which the computer 
can control High resolullon graphia are 
detailed pictures made by I computer 
wruch can control lots of.malI '1l'OUPI of 
pixell. Low resolution g-raphia are 
pictures made WIth fewer, larg-er groups 
of pixels. 
SenIOr A device outside a computer that 
measures light, presswe or temperlture 
and sends infonnauon back 10the 
computer. 
Software Computer prograJT\8. 
Syntax error A bug in I program due 10 
~ rruslue m the proqramnuJl9lang-uage. 
SynthHizer A pleceofeqwpmentor 
CllCUltry which produces music:al notes or 
IIOWIds Ihrough a loudspeaker. 
Systemvuiabl .. AnarnofRAM 
which stor8!i information ;ibout different 
partS of the co mputer, formstanc:e, where 
the next character will be pnnted on the 
saeen. ~ the ~ddresses oftne 
bounctanes between different ar ... of 
RAM. These can stuft depending on now 
much .. lIoreel in &achare&.. 
Transistor An eJectroruc: componeru 
which Slops or sends on the pulses m the 
CllCUltJ; of a computer, depending on the 
pulses " receives. A single crup conl~ 
thousands of transistors. 
Vlsv.al cU.pb.y wt (VDU) Aacreen, 
similar to ~ TV screen, designed speaally 
for a computer. 
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Index 
address, 28 
ampllfier.Zt 
ANOgale,21 
arumaliorul,19 
arithmetic and logic unit (ALU). 

25 . 
ASCU (Arnelian Standard 

Code for Infonnalion 
lnlerchanqe).28 

BASIC,S.9, 10, 12·13,28 
binary codes. 26 
bit,as 
blind people, micros for,21 
b1.Igs,IO,14.IS,16 

""" byte, 7. 26,2B 
~lorstack,29 
unridges, 10 
cassenerecorder, S, 10, 1\, \4, 

16,38 
cassenes. 10. 11.14. 16 
~l\lnl processing unu. 4. 8, 23, 

29 
c1ups. 22·23. 24-25, 26-27. 28-29, 

30,31 
cucwts, 22, 24·25 
computer ilIded demgn. 36-37 
computer languages, 6, 12 
coolrolpon,J.4 
co-ordill4l!es. 18 
CPU, see centr~ processing =, 
cursor.9 
daisywheel pnnter. 39 
ciala,4.6,17 
datililpell,lS 
~.IO,13 
disabled, mK:r0$ for, 36 
disk drive. 11,16, 17, 38 
displayfile,Z9 
dotmarrixprinler,39 
ed.Q8 COMedOr, 23 
educallonal prognms. II 
electronic mail, 33 
ENlAC,31 
enOl me~es.15 
fibre optiel, 32 
6oppydlslca,IO, 11.16, 11,38 
games prognuns. LO 
gates, 26, 21 
GOSUB Slilck. 28 

gfaphla, 18. 40 
graphiclliable. or pfld . 18.38, 

" hardcopy, 17 
hardware. 6 
he:r,28 
IUgh·levellanguagea.28 
hiQh resolution gTilphics, 19. 38 
input,. 
llI\eQRted CUCWI. 22. 30 
uuerface.16. 34, 38.40 
iJuerpreler,6,1,28 
joysticks. 38 
keyboald, 4. 5, 6.B, 40 
kilobyte,? 
Iightpen,IB, 19,20,38,39 
1istings,IO,I4 
Jo.ding prognms,I4,I6, 11 
Joudspeaker, 21 
low.levell~ea, 211,29 
~tunecode, 6,16,21, 26, 21, 

2'-" 
mamframe c:ompwer, 23 
medicLl\e, microsin,36 
memory, 4,6,1,11, 13, 14,11,19 
microelearoruC$, 30 
microprocessor, 23, 24·25, 26, 

31,34,40 
zao proce$$Or, 28, 40 
6S02 processor, 28, 40 

muticomputer,23 
mnemonic:s,29 
model rili!way control, 34 
modem, 32, 38 
modu41tor,23 
monitor,28 
moIherboard, 38 
mUSIC program., 20 
networka, 32, 40 
NOTqate,21 
ORgale,21 
output,4 
poddJ~38 
P~12 
PEEX,2II,29 
peripherals, 38 
plJ;els,lB 
plotter, 38,39 
POKE.29 
pon,16,34 
portable micros, 31 

power supply, 5, 22, 23 
PrestellO,4O 
printed circuit board (PCB), 22 
pnnter, IS, 11,38,39 
print-oulS, 11 
prognun. 4, 6 
prograrna,lO-ll, 12-13 
quartZ crystal clock, 23, 25 
QWERTY keyboard, 40 
R.AM(randomaccess 

memory),1,B, 16,22,25,29, 
38 
chips, 22, 25, 29 
~lai,1,38 

read only memory, see ROM 
re.dlwritememory,7 
robots, 34·35 
ROM (read only memory),1, 28 

canridgea, 10 
chips, 22, 25, 28 

RS232uuerface, 11,38 
SantaCLara Valley, 30 
satellites, 32, 33 
savmgprograrns, IS 
screen, 5,6,B, 14, IB,I9,4O 
scrolling,4O 
sensors,34,35 
IlufIkey,B,9 
Iihoon. 22, 24.25, 30 
sockeu,4, 9,IS, 23,34 
.aftwve, 6, 28, 40 
soundelrects,21 
5pace Shuttle , 35 
lpee<:h synthesis, 21 
syntu enors, 15 
syntheslHr,20-21 
system variables, 29 
teleteIt,33 
thel1l1.ill printer, 39 
trarISISIOl1I, 26, 21,30 
TVset, 4,S, 10,38 
typingin prognms,B,9, 10,12, 

13,14 
user grOUps, II 
valvel, 30, 31 
Vl8Wdat~ 10 
VlSllaldispLayunit(VDU),4 
voLta<;ll! requlator, 22 
weather forecasting, 36 
word processors, 31 
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